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C
City of Pacifica Relleases Be
each Boullevard Ho
otel Proposals Being Consid
dered
City Couuncil will revview proposals
ls at Sept. 122 meeting, votte on preferreed respondentt for project
FOR IMMEDIATTE RELEASE (Pacifica, CA
A) 8 Septemb
ber 2016—
Thee City of Paccifica made public
p
today preliminaryy design conccept proposals submitteed by four
resspondents to
o build a hottel along Beaach Boulevarrd. The concceptual desiggn proposalss can be view
wed
at w
www.CityofP
Pacifica.org//BeachHotell.
Thee City Counccil will review
w the propossals and consider selectiion of a deveeloper for th
he project du
uring
theeir Septembe
er 12 meetin
ng at 7pm att the City Council Chambbers at 22122 Beach Boulevard.
Thee City issued
d a Request for
f Proposals (RFP) in March 2016 a sking develo
opers to sub
bmit proposaals to
buiild a hotel att 2212 Beach
h Boulevard that would create a “Pl ace & Visito
or Experiencee” to
com
mplement th
he world-class natural beauty that Pacifica
P
offerrs.
“W
We were veryy impressed with the higgh caliber pro
oposals thatt we received,” said Paciifica City
Maanager Lorie Tinfow. “Th
he City’s goals for this prroject are to anchor the Palmetto bu
usiness distrrict as
Paccifica's desiggnated ‘Main
n Street,’ strengthen the
e local visitorr-serving eco
onomy, and bring additiional
taxx revenue to the City. Each responde
ent presente
ed compellinng informatio
on to demon
nstrate theirr
abiility.”
Thee final four respondents
r
s had to dem
monstrate experience in all phases off developingg and operatting a
hottel, includingg securing permits, finan
ncing (for de
esign and en titlement, construction and long term
mo
ortgage), and
d operating a hotel. The City believe
es having a sttrong track record show
ws ability to ccarry
outt public revie
ew, gain Planning Comm
mission and Coastal
C
Com
mmission app
provals, desiign and build
d on
a complex site,, and ultimattely operate
e a hotel successfully.
Thee City assem
mbled a team
m of consultaants to assistt staff in asseessing the proposals, an
nd to providee
exp
pertise relate
ed to the reaal estate and
d hotel industries, as weell as design and coastal issues.

Disttribution: Citty Council, Citty staff, Pacifi
fica Tribune, media
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outletss

Respondents to the City’s RFP represented a broad range of experience in development and
operation of hotels, including branded and independent boutique hotel operations. The respondents
for Beach Boulevard are:
•
•
•
•

Friend Development Group, LLC
StonePark Capital
A F Canta
The Peebles Corporation

On Sept. 12, the Pacifica City Council will review the proposals and consider selecting one developer
to negotiate exclusively with the City. That developer will then complete the environmental review
(CEQA) process and secure approvals from the Planning Commission, City Council and Coastal
Commission.
After a thorough review of the proposals and qualifications of the respondents, staff is
recommending that the Council select Friend Development Group, LLC, to negotiate exclusively with
the City on this project.
“We appreciate the impressive and thoughtful proposals submitted by all of the respondents. Friend
Development Group best meets the criteria City Council approved, has a competitive track record of
comparable experience, and is most qualified to achieve the community and city goals,” Tinfow said.
The website launched today (www.CityofPacifica.org/BeachHotel) provides quick access to the
proposals.
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